
 

37 And a great windstorm arose, and the waves were breaking into the boat, so 

that the boat was already filling. 38 But he was in the stern, asleep on the 

cushion. And they woke him and said to him, “Teacher, do you not care that 

we are perishing?” 39 And he awoke and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, 

“Peace! Be still!” And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm. 40 He said 

to them, “Why are you so afraid? Have you still no faith?” 41 And they were 

filled with great fear and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the 

wind and the sea obey him?”         Mark 4:37-41 

 

 

 
Week 2 – Archery With New Crossbow 

 
Week 1 – “Forgotten Friends” Reptile Show! 

 
Week 4 – Memory Verse at Chapel 

 

 
Week 6 – Ocean City NJ Boardwalk Trip 

 
Week 5 – Tour of Phillies Citizen’s Bank Park 
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WHO THEN IS THIS?  That’s the question above that Jesus’ disciples asked after seeing Him miraculously calm the storm.  

That’s the question people continue to ask about Him.  The answer for each of us to that question is so important.  Is He your 

Savior?  Have you received His free gift of eternal life?  If not, do it today.  He loves you and offers that gift to you!  

 

LOOKING BACK AND AHEAD 

In last September’s “Robinsons’ Review” I shared the news of our new home – it’s hard to 

believe we’ve been in it a whole year!  Sandy’s dad’s deck and shed were built over the 

past month (still some landscaping to do around it and running electricity to it).  He’s 

moved many of his tools and shop things in already – just needs to do some organizing to 

make room for more things coming from NJ.  Their Barnegat house has been on the market 

for 2 months, but no offers yet.  Please pray for it to sell soon.  We had a good summer 

overall – with a few challenges along the way.  Kisha had her first ear surgery on 8/28 and 

is doing great.  Not sure how soon the other ear surgery will be.  Not much vacation taken, but did have a day trip to the Flight 

93 Memorial and an overnight trip to DC.  We’re getting back into a fall routine with things at church and in our various jobs 

and with the caregivers helping with Sandy’s mom.  Alicia will soon be starting a Discovery program to identify new possible 

employment options.  Sandy’s ministry at church is busy right now as new buddies have started and as she recruits needed 

teachers and helpers to fill some openings in the Conqueror class.  I’m sad to not be teaching kindergarten this year, but we’ve 

had too many of Kisha’s Sunday nursing shifts not covered so I need to be home with her most weeks (thankful for technology 

that I can still “tune in” to church).  I am still helping care for 2 year olds Tuesday mornings at church.  I’ll be helping at our 

monthly HVMI Lancaster Bible Club on Thursday evenings and, of course, am busy with fall things here in our office.   

 

HANDI*CAMP 2017 
This was our 44th summer!  God brought together a great group of staff members to care for our 108 campers/guests (six were 

first-timers).  We had some rainy weather at times, but each week had some sunny days to enjoy swimming and outdoor 

electives, too.  Field trips to Adventure Aquarium, Parvin State Park, Citizen’s Bank Park and Ocean City Boardwalk all went 

well.  We saw God at work spiritually as His Word was taught and lived out for all to see, including special times of worship and 

praise.  Only the Lord knows the full impact on the lives of campers, guests and staffers.  I mainly helped from the office with 

the paperwork and financial sides of camp – plus helping with logistics and all the moves to and from the camp locations.  I love 

using the gifts God’s given me in these ways as part of the camp leadership team.  Here are some pics from the summer sessions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MINISTRY DATES TO REMEMBER 
Now thru Oct 15 – our $100,000 Property Project Matching Gift Challenge (see enclosed letter for more details). Please pray! 

Oct 12 – National Day of Prayer for Mental Illness Recovery and Understanding, Calvary Church.    MORE INFO: 

Oct 14 – Annual HVMI (PA) Banquet at Yoder’s Restaurant and Buffet.           https://www.hvmi.org/upcoming-events 

Nov 17 – Extraordinary GIVE Day – HVMI participating in this 24 hours of giving for 5th year.  See enclosed flyer for more 

information about this event and how to donate if you’re interested.  Pray for a good response throughout the 24 hours – thanks! 

 

Thanks so much for your prayers, love, support and encouragement!  God is at work in so many ways! 

 

The Robinsons, 225 Country Drive, Denver, PA  17517     (717-475-5864)     brobinson@hvmi.org 

Mail a note, give a call, send an email.  Friend me on Facebook – www.facebook.com/brian.robinson.315213 

SEPTEMBER 2017 

Handi*Vangelism 

     Ministries International 
P O Box 122 

Akron, PA  17501-0122 

 

 

 
Week 3 – “Painting With A Twist” Painting Party 


